
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson

BobinsonsC elebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary
Beautiful in every de/a't{'wt the fiftieth wedding an-

niversary celebration on Sunday evening, March 31,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. James L. Robinson, held at the
attractive modern home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Robinson. Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs. James
,Robinson, Jr. of Jonesville. Irvin and James Robinson
are sons of the honored couple.

Lovely arrangements of 'yellow and white flowers
were placed throughout the home.

Guests were greeted at the door by Mr. and Mrs.
Ross- Robinson and presented to the receiving line,
composed of the honored guests, their sons and their
wives.

In the dining room the refreshment table was
overlaid with a lovely gold linen and lace cloth, and
was centered with an arrangement of yellow and
white mums and gleaming candles. Trays containing
sandwiches, cheese wafers, nuts and mints were plac-
ed about the table where guests served themselves.
Refreshing gold punch in a crystal bowl placed at one,
end of the table was poured by Mrs. Louise Turner of
Columbia and Mrs. Alice Grey of Chester. Others
assisting in the dining room were Mrs. Jessie R.
Smith of Columbia and Mrs. Harold Cockrell of
Greenwood.
f The handsome three-tiered wedding cake was servo
ed by Miss Mary Sue Robinson of Columbia.

Miss Mattie Robinson was hostess in the gift room
and Miss Leticia Robinson kept the guest register.
'" to . and Mrs.' Ro

j •. Mr. & Mrs. Evans
, If74T·Anniversary upcoming

A reception was given on
July 31to honor Mr. and Mrs.
William John Bennett on
their 50th wedding an-
niversary. The reception was
held at the Fellowship Hall of
Stephen Greene Memorial
Baptist Church in Winnsboro.
The hostesses were the

couple's daughters, Mrs. M,P.
(Ray) Mason of Greensboro,
N.C. and Mrs. T. R. (Jewel)
Young of Columbia.
A yellow color theme was

used and carried out in the
table decorations. Yellow net-
ting covered lace tablecloths,
and yellew tapers were usedj
in silver candelabras with a
yellow bow accent. One table
held the silver punch bowl,
which was encircled by
Acuba leaves and yellow
pompons. econd ~ble was.
complemented by a lovely ar-"
rangement of mixed flowers,
including chrysanthemums,
stephanotis, and baby's
breath in a silver vase.
Punch, mints, cheese cookies,
and nuts were served from
silver trays on the tables.
A round table, covered by a

cloth of yellow net over lace,
held the beautiful, traditional
tiered anniversary cake.
Cascades of yellow roses and'
sugar bells decorated the
cake. It was topped by a
bride and groom standing in
a setting of columns.
The guest register table

was decorated with an ar-,
rangement of yellow ,'roses
and baby's breath in, a
crystal and silver vase. The
gift table was filled with love.
ly golden wrapped gifts from
the generous guests.
Mr. and ·Mrs. ennetj.'s

granddaughters assisted.,
.Keeping the guest book Was .
Mrs. Cynthia Petty of Colum-
bia. The punch was seyved by
Mrs. Kay Ma so n of
:Greensboro, NC.tfs. Carol
Mason of Greens oro, N.C..
served refresh ents and
Mrs. Donna / Hayes •of
'Greensboro, .N.C. prepared
the gift list.

The cak was cut and ser-
ved by a special friend of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Allie
Mae Mims of Winnsboro.
Helping with arrangements
were Tom R. Young and M.
~!lul Mason, sons-in-law of
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, and
Russell D. Young, Gary W.
Petty, Martin K. Mason, Mor-
ris S. Mason, and Edgar' E.
Hayes, grandsons of Mr. and
,Mrs. Bennett, and Scott
Mason, great-grandson of the
couple.
Soft music for the happy

occasion was taped and pro-
vided by Eddie Hayes. Mr. \
Hayes also took may'
photographs which will be en-
joyed in the future by the
Bennetts.
Mrs. Bennett greeted her

guest in a formal gown of
jersey knit styled with an ~
Empire bodice, long sleeves,
and a portrait rteckline. Her ,
gown was complimented by
green crystal tear drop ear-
rings, matching ring, golden
slippers, and a yellow orchid
corsage. Mr. Bennett wore a
dark green suit with mint
green shirt and accent tie
with ,a yellow carnation
boutonniere.
The hostesses welcomed

the guests in their lovely
formal length gowns. Mrs.
Ray Mason's gown was of
muted biege floral knit. Mrs.
Jewel Young chose a gown of
powder blue jersey knit. The', illlf;.~hostesses and all, the ladies
assisting wore yellow carn-
ation corsages. , I

.and one great-grandchild. W lIUt:: l:lIly"alHU<:;111Ull1i>

in ·the center, and on
each side of the floral ar-
rangement was a can-
delabra with lighted

A special "thank-you" is
extended to Mrs. Carroll (-
Juanita) Turner, Mrs. Allie
Mae Mims, and Charlie
Marthers for their extra help.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett

.Mr. and Mrs. William John Bennett
Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Celebrate Goldlf,f!, Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs.fNixon,
ment tame were lYll".

Dewey Foster, Mrs. Peg-
gy Cannady, Mrs. Minnie
Hollis and Mrs. Edgar
Sims. Assisting in the kit-

valVHua, aUU ur.
Wayne Mixon, Natchez,
Mississippi. They have
ten grandchildren and
one great granddaughter.


